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Radio theater co.
gets a start at UI

By AQORf A yO|sT 'opes to contact. people who are

Staff Wyjter, interested in the company at. the
beginning of next semester, and

heater majors, musicians, toproduceashowbythisspring.
script writers, radio produc- Kopel, who came from the Uni-

.ers, technicians and broadcasters, versity of Alabama, said the UI
'advertising majors and commu- Communication Department

nications students, take notice. ranks .far above the Alabama
If you are studying or are inter- department, which was ranked

" ested in any of these fields'then 'sixth in the 'nation.
the Sound Abound Radio Com- 'This school is so much better,
panymightprovidesomegolden Not only do they teach you in
opportunities. classes, but you also have full

Sound Abound Radio Com- access to equipment,'" Kopel said.
pany is a new. interdisciplinary.. ".I'm hyped. up about Idaho, I
program being'rganized:: by,:love it,,here."
University of Idaho junior Sherry . Kopel's bounding enthusiasm
Kopel. The organization is dedi- has landed her a chance to fulfill a
cated to audio-radio theatre, a dream which may have been far-
type of program the university reaching in Alabama.
has yet to produce. Similar to.the She hopes the finished produc-
style of H.G. Wells'War of the tion will be worthy'of possible
Worlds," the group will. produce national syndication, 'The first
radio comedy, melodrama . or .mini-series will be a three-part
mystery using its own.'actors, light comedy, mystery show.-
musicians, techriicians and staff. "Our goal is to give. as many

Kopel, who m'oved to Idaho different students as much exper-,
„"this semester, has received ience as possible,"'opel said;

approval to laiinch.the,:program
from the Communications Those mterested in the prog
Department a'nd KUOI. She ram.should contact Sherri Kopel.

KUOI DJ positions open
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By LARRY OLSFN
Staff Writer

U niversity of Idaho student
Qiu Mingjiang was one of

seven students chosen from more
than 50 graduate students.who
applied to receive an award from

National Wildlife Federation fo'

environmental conservation
projects.

Qiu received $10,000 from the
National Wildlife Federation to
continue his research involving
the ecological and social implica-
tions for the management of the
giant panda.

Qiu's involvement in giant
panda management began in

1981 while he was a research
technician and park planner. His
research for NWF's award
started in 1988 and final recom-
mendations concerning the man-

age'ment strategies will be pre-

sented in his thesis.
"The biggest problems facing

giant pandas are habitat loss and
poaching," Qiu said. "Over the
last 15 years habitat for the pan-
das have decreased 52.8
percent."

C4~
L he biggest

problems facing
giant pandas are
habitat loss and

poaching.>>

—Qui Mingjiang
Ui grad student

Locals who live in giant panda
territory find little use for the ani-
mals, but it is those who live in

Eastern China and outside of
China who are interested in the
furs for decoration and religious
purposes says Qiu.

There are various -problems
researchers face that hinder the
protection of the pandas.

"People around the areas
where giant pandas live know
who the poachers'are but they
keep quiet," Qiu said. "There is
also a lack of incentives in nature
reserves to carry out law enforce-
ment, monitor habitat and con-
duct research and management."

Ways of improving the habitat
for giant panda's include impro-
ving the management of existing

. nature preserves, including more
habitat to make the reserve net-
work as continuous as possible
and eventually resettling those
people who live within nature
reserve boundaries, Qiu said.

UI student awarded for panda studies

By MAT. HALVKRSON

Contributing Writer

ecoming a disc jockey may
not.be as.difficult of a pro-

cess as one might think, .

"Anyone who's interested in
experimenting, having fun and
enriching the Moscow communi-
ty is a candidate for being a DJ,"
Brent Anyan, station manager of
KUOI-FM, said.

Anyan said he loves to see dif-
ferent people apply to become
KUOI DJs since the station is con-
tinually trying to expand and
maintain its diversity.

The first step to becoming a DJ
is filling out an application. The
application asks for eight artists
the prospechve DJ may feature
on the radio show. It also asks
whether or not the applicant has
any radio experience.

"Experience is not very impor-
tant at all," Anyan said. "All you
need to have is the ability to learn
and an interest in what you
play."

Once hired, the next step is to
be trained. During training,
which takes about two hours,
new DJs learn how to operate
KUOI's equipment and how to
do radio shows.

After training the'J.is placed
on the substitute list 'which is
refered to whenever a regular DJ
cannot make it to a show.

DJs may also sign up to do
shows over Christmas, Thanks-

giving, spring break and finals
week, during which all regular
shows are canceled.

After this is done, new DJs are
good candidates to receive a reg-

uiar show.
When deciding who gets a

show and who does not, Anyan
said three major items come into
play.

The first is seniority. DJs with
an existing show have the best
chance of getting one again.
'econd is devotion to KUOI.
Anyan'aid people who sign up
to do shows over holidays have
improved chances of getting a
show.

The third factor is creativity.
Anyan said he wants music on
KUOI that is interesting and not
heard anywhere else,

"If someone plays music that
another station in Moscow plays
then it's a waste of KUQI's time "
Anyan. said.

New DJs mfrequently get the
time-slot they want. Usually,
people get graveyard shifts or
undesirable times and have to
work their way up to better slots.
Inexperienced DJs get these shifts
so they can make the mistakes all
beginners make without too
many people hearing, Anyan
said.

However, experience is not the
only item that comes into play
when KUOI sets up'it's program-
ming each semester. Anyan said
keeping KUOI's schedule
extremely diverse is just as
important.

A final requirement for being a
DJ is having an FCC license. The
license cost $35, and only
requires filling out a form.

KUOI has approximately 80
regular DJs this semester with
about 40 substitutes.
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professor Emeritus Boone dies
POTATO FEED RAISES FUNDS. 'The University. of
Idaho campus Baha'i Club is sponsoring a potato feed to raise
money for the Martin Luther King Celebration Committee
which is organizing events for the January celebration. The feed
will be held at 6:30p.m. in the SUB ballroom. Potatoes and top-
ping are $2, soft drinks 75 cents.

HELP YOUR RELATIONSHIP. 'Although divorce ends
about 50 percent of all marriages, research shows that people
who communicate well with each other have more satisfying,
happy and healthy relahonships. The Relationship Treatment
and Research Program at Washington State University is cur-
rently seeking couples who are interested in "making things
better."

Under the direc'tion of Dr. Gregory L. Wilson, the Relation-
ship Program is offering low-cost services to cohabitating and
married couples who want to improve their relationship. If you
are interested in finding out more about the treatment program,
please contact Dr. Wilson of Washington State University. The
service is free for students and new referrals will be accepted
until Jan. 25, 1991.

In a career. of more than six
decades, Lalia Phipps 'oone
made many contributions as
teacher, author, scholar, church
leader, friend, mother and grand-
mother. Over the years, her life,
which ended Dec. 1, 1990, touch-
ed thousands of students, col-

>
leagues, associates'and friends as
well as an, extensive family. A
self-made woman born in an age
.of male dominance, those who
knew Dr. Boone found her driven
by. exceedingly'igh standards
for exc'ellence, perseverance,
kindness and stamina.

The daughter of a minister, and
one of seven children, Dr. Boone
was born April 19, 1907 in
Tehuacana, Texas. She graduated
from Westminister. Junior Col-
lege in Tehuacana in 1925. Dur-

ing the next 40 years she served in
many teaching positions. in publ-
ic schools in Texas, the University
of Oklahoma and eventually the
University of Florid..

Then, in 1965, Dr. Boone
arrived at the University of Idaho
as a Professor of English. By, this
time she had acquired her B.A. in
English, an M.A. in Medieval Lit-
erature and Linguistics, and was
the first woman to receive a doc-
torate at . the University of
Florida,

She retired from teaching in
1973, her final year as-Professor
of Education at the University of
Idaho. Dr. Boone was exception-
ally active in place name

research'nd

published a:substantial
amount on this subject. Her lar-
ger work, Idaho State Place Names

is currently being republished as
a part 'of Idaho's .centennial
celebration.,

Dr. Boone once wrote: "My
entire scholastic and professional
background has been character-
ized by an interest in the-.lan-
guage of the commori man. Place
names 'fall in. tliat category, for
man 'estowed '. every,;name "on
every map."

Dr. Boone is survived by three
children, Joe:Ardis ..Boone of
Gainsville, Fla;; Martha N. Robin-
son of Lewisetta,:Va.'nd..Doris
Dowden of Lancaster,'alif. She
was the grandmother of nine and
the great grandmother. of three.
She is .also . survi'ved: by, two
brothers, Wilbur Phipps..and.Joe
K Phipps'of Texas.

Seminar- focuses on safety, environmental issues

ENGLISH FOLDERS AVAILABLE. English 103/104
composi'tion folders from the 1990-'Spring and Summer terms
will be available to students.Dec."10-14.'o retrieve your. essays,
bring photo identification to Brink 219between 8a.m. —noon, 1—5p.m., Monday through Thursday, and 8a.m, —noon on Fri-
day.

WSU SPRAYS TREES. Evergreen treeson the Washing-
ton State University campus will be sprayed with chemicals and
animal scents in an attempt to reduce the number lost to vandals
cutting them for Christmas trees.

. The 1991 University of Idaho terms as well as basic-facts and
Plant Protection Seminar 'will procedures needed for good pest
fociis on farm. worker safety reg- control. The information will be
,ula'ddns, groundwater contami-. helpful to agricultural chemical
;n'atIonI.':and regulations, what dealers, applicators; fieldmen,
groundwater is and the transpor- feed and seed crops, agricultural
tation'f peshcides. consultants and agricultural law

This-year's session is Jan. 2—4 enforcemen't personnel.
at Templin's Resort Hotel in Post In addition- to the general ses-
Falls. -, 'ion topics listed'above, a variety

The semiria is designed to pro- of .special- seminar sessions will
vide participants with know- beoffered'onsuchtopicsascalib-
ledge of,:new: laws„,and regula- 'ration,.integrated pest manage-

rtionsgoyerninguseof pesticides, .'merit'nd its application, new
knowledge of some toxicological, herbicides, new: insect problems,

new weed
problems,.nonpatho-'ogenic

injury, pesticide fires and
spills, pesticide-. and",:pesticide
container disposal; plant diseases—both new and resurgent,-pro-
tection of groundwater and weed
identification.

The seminar- 'h'as;been
approved by both. the Idaho State
Department of A'giiculture 'and.
the Washington'State. Depart-.
ment of Agriculture 'for" 15'hours
of credit toward. receitificition
for commercial and co'nsultant
applicator licenses.
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Gift giving can fit into budget
Just because. cousin Audrey money available '.even for two'-" ly=bejjusf's financially:strapped

gave you,a $30 widget for Christ- income families'for discretionary,- the". next couple 'of months."
mas last year does'n't mean you items like, Christmas gifts,. Fox ',The'.benefits of;buying gift's oii
have to give her a $32'.50 widget said, To "keep'osts down, she credit and delaying payment are
this ye'ar. I

': ..recommends the following: usually offset by increas'ed costs'
"Don',t be pressured into.buy- a Shift gift choices to items .in finarice charges and interest,

ing too."expensive or too many that have increased in,'price less ': she'said.
gifts. that you'l regret when'.the.. than the average aslmeasured by "Before you purchase on cre-,
bills are due," advises Linda Kirk the Consumer Price Index. Per- dit, 'know how much you can
Fox, extension family economics fumes, games, small appliances: a'fford,'- Fox said. '-'Af

common'pecialistat the University of andsmallelectroriicsfallintothis. rule of:,thumb is.that'credit use .

Idaho.. ', .:.:,;,category;. '-: .' - .:.:should be limited,to 15 or.20 per-..., '

good'rule of'thumb when J,a Shop early,.use a'list and.- cent. of your'take-homelpay,rriot
budgeting for Christmas shop-,,'tick; to your; price limits'.. " 'including: mortgage. paymerits.",
ping is tonotsperi morelthan1.5 ~ Follow published. adverti'se-'' .'..Fox said. one way: to.solve the
percentof your'gross'i'ncome,Fox 'erits,but stick to pur'chasing the 'problem o'f wh'at to get that ha'rd- ~

said. If your gross .iricome is'argain items.. '. ' ". 'o-buy-.for.;;person. is".',tot .'give

$30,000, you might figure spend-... ar Kriow'. the rights when::. moiiey.'
ing about $450. It's also agood o rd e'r i n g. '. ma i I -or'd'e r', '.;."JWithitightening budgets and
idea to set aside.10 percent 'of . merchandise... ':

., '. incre'asing rindividualism, gift:
your gift budget for. last tminute 'hat about paying for all your certificates'and gifts of.cash-are
shopping, she,'aid.: '.' '- Christmas gifts with'credit cards more frequent a'nd appreciated."

What if a person can't afford and delayi'pg the'payment'until
expensive gifts?. Higher. costs for, the New-,,geax? .'. -'. ', 'Aales, of te!eprhloJne: long 'dis- '. ',KUIO.:Katiina'Gilis, Bill Stiong', and Cathy RotIyarpnIrlcIpialdsd
transportation, clothing,'. child' '"It sourIds tempting —'ut tan«certificates'» Jexam'pie.': 1:- Iii thei Fu'ndiaAisiri9'effoits"'at KUID'I (Twvcis':-GA'osey'-'.'PHoTorj

'-,'are

and household maintenance ..don'.t do it,".'ox said. "If you'e . 'ar'e expected to double from
last,'ave.

reduced' the amount. of 'short of catch n'ow, you'l probab- Iyear, she said
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It took Galileo 16years to master the luniversie.

You have one night.
It seems unfair. The genius had all that time. While you have a few

shortlhours to learn your sun spots frotn your satellites before the

headed astronomy exam.

On the other hand, Vivarin yves you the definite advantage. It helps

keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So

even when the subject matter's dull, your mind will stay razor sharp.

If Galileo had used Vivarin, maybe he could have mastered the solar

Revim with VIVARIN:
llse ss directed. Glntslns cdfelne ofttlssleln of too colo ofcolfee. I 1990%nlthhftne Bcechnn

f0rfastpiclup-safe as cOffee
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Dead We'ek 'should. be renamed 'Walking-Dead.'eek
Since: my: freshman year, the. teim.'dead'.. be:. considered the 'ol 1—2 ..punch Hit stress'anagement; when we .. leave.:,the

week'as 'always:conjured .some-:hor»d them hard, then'again::when they'e weak. - university.
'

images; .':.The first: semester —.I::attended .the: '",Let's call: a spade. a .spade. There are. 'he term "DeadWeek" should beeliminated.
University, of .Idaho .it was explained:to three final's weeks at the- University:of: It only'spawns false hope amo'ng the younger
me:that,.'dead .week was a time when,class';.::. Idaho. The:hrst:.-comes: before the:mytho- -s. t u:dents,': which:transforins-: into, despair

'

activities 'were":-'dead."...- .,-.:. ".;-.:.'ogical "Dead Week,'' when we all:;get the .when they";reach 'firials; Th'ese'',last'"thiee''
I'e 'since come':to. know',.dead. week: as:, last. round.".of nor'mal. tests, all'f which: weeks: need.to: be:renamed;,

the: time:.period.::.where 'there:;are;-,no.actual":.:usually land on Friday: of. that'eek. Then., We need to.be realistic when:;"we;reriame
tests,':.biit'".only'aPers and 'Projects:due.: '-:" ' dead week 'omes, along with '-a Pleth'ora .':-

fi ass we'ek The firsf';week; should,":,b:
;Dead:: week is usually -accomPanied by'.:.a '. of .::rePorts,, research:: PaPers'and Presenta- .known 'as 'Cram Week.," "The 'second,

droppmg of morale among studenh You tions L stly. the traditional final's week should be altered to "Walking-D~dk-ow:,'it's:dead.week- when you see Com-..'- hits us with..all'the joys that common final . Week," rather 'than -Dead .Week',: The
m~ications and A chit~t re st dents tak- and scantron'heets bring. Merry third'nd. final week should:.be:.'known
:mg off .the. head of loved ones as'hey- - Christmas.. s~ l as "Reckonin
scramble to get theii f al projects done.'here are act lly people out there that Its goin to be a long road-to get'b.ck.:Dead week is usually -Preceded by a wondei why it takes st dents five o™r~

t d ol da s when st„dent, coed:take
week-ion'g effort'n:the faculty's part to ..years to get . through .school.. If a student ~ goo 'y
cram..-. in'formation into,-,.the. brains, -of —.,stu-.:.-,, takes that:-long',to get-through school, that::per-:::18.:.credits,, get;a: 4;0 and work a 'ull-'time

-gents'-and'-'throw last, minute tests't".them: ..sonwillhaveendured30finalsweeksby..gradu-,. job:.while babysitting 4 .kids'-'like;,my.:.,pa
'befor'e,,they.: can really "hurt them, .with.': the-;,:; ation.:. -::It'-.s a,.":wonder .:they:::survive.:. at all,:-::.:rents- spy-. they did...'orn

deal in edmci-,tion systein ':

The:: nahon',s, most"':valuable -..'21.'.::perce'nt'-'.of::::profes'sors-',at '

'e'source . is .d'wind]ing -'quick]y.,'' 'research inshtuhons like the
Uiii-'t's

a shortage.m'pie dire, than, the': versity pf'Idaho feel, that,teachin'g ',

oi] crisis,'ore urgent. than. the,;. should be,'the:.primary. concern'.;,
California, drought.'orh'lnately,'''-..fo''.:the-;promotiori - of:-::faculty, ',;,

this resource 'is v«y...'easy::to;::::compared with 76:percent at.lib-'.:.'.
re'p]enish, but those responsible, . eralarts'coHeges;:Professors"ar'e.".-::":
for its welfare have ']o'ng been . un'ab]'e-.-".:everi-'o:recpgriiie..".th''..::":.
shirking 'their. responsibilities:: pr'ob]em, let alone take,'any, reme-'-''..',-:,
The 'resource-"is the American '. d]a]:steps.:-it':s'hme:for.'uiiiversi- ';,.
undergraduate.;;.student;::,-:.,:-,—;.::„,,:,'ies-:.

to,::auen'eh',::the'';,myopic'..'esear'ch:,craze,

.redirect".; their".g~g'
focus and stop . cheating:, their'-.:",: %74

ChuCk BrOCkWay.,:: under'gra'ds.
What should be done?

COIrl~a+ta~- -::-::.-'Do'-,away, with-.the- i]]ogica]:;::.;::.---.'.,-.:,::::::.:-:.:.„-,"-, '; ',:::'-:,-'.;:;,::; s
tenu're "system.'t is an affront. to

..fundamental capita]istic-convic-:,, Q~~j:,:::
hons when professors cannot be '.t.,

Harvard College was founded, terminated for poor per'for-
in 1686 with a mission of excel- mance;. Ineffective. -teachers.
]ence and a vital-interest in the should be;fired'just -like ineffi-
honing .of,.undeigraduate stu- cient offi'ce c]eiks o'r shoddy con-
dents. With '.the 19th century..struction workers',:..'. '.'-:.."-'.',:::'';.: ",:-','-: .-: . -

. '.''. <', '. -.':::;Chio'~~,""-'%'~~~
came large ']and-grant..'in'shtu-.:,',. "Require educahon courses as-
hons and the gradua]'shift of-:both::prerequisites 'for .-new-

'
emphasis toward graduate-]eve] recruits aiid for. present fac'u]ty. It

itself. Furthermore, after World educatiori:programdemaridsful-
Wsr II, state uriiversities became ]y 25credits of education courses, .~:> ' biblical va]ues/mora]s than'that;,'::, .c'ondihons;: Ther'e,.inust be stan-
brl!ad-based centers for federal 'hile universities require none! . Caro FaII . and . we,. Iwere'on'sequent]y. ':d«ds,':ya]ues'and"m'o'ra]s to func-
war research and the lowly Does poor <caching suddenly fog tS g ~ ~ blessed. for.']<as Gpd-promised a,:.horiinpeace. Tr'uefreedomisthe
undergrad was yirtua]]y become acceptable once a stu- ..p,. CQ~~I+g:nationthat'adhered toHisWord,': .:ab]]]fy'tp ehp'pse..-npf fp':.do/say
mothba]]ed; . 'ent graduates from high school? 'p gpg jctzz Thus, promphrig French phi]oso- .,that 'which- is haul,:-'to: indivi-

This dismal evolution left the 'Require a]] professors, every- ' 'her, . DeToquevi]]e.:to . tour dua], and corpoiite:,'wetfare.
undergraduate starved for past one from the rookie associate to Editor: America to find out why America .,'-Itis too bad that themis'steam-
excellence. Putting up 'with pro-, the dean of the college, to teach at Some Mosc'owites.are literally was so great. 'He traveled-.from ing .and:.snQrhn'g". when.. "fun-
fessor indiffe2'ence and vague least two undergraduate classes frothing at the m'outh, saying cities to rura] 'areas, factories'o '.:dame'nta]jsfs'-'. ask:that,we adhere
insfruchon, while struggling per term. Since fears of faculty these raging, book burning, fun- country churches a'nd concluded.'. '', .'fp'Gpd.s,-good'-sfandards, 'pepp]e
<hrough poorly-'written .tex- shortag'es are looming, perhaps damenta] Chrishans are trying to "America, is 'reat, .because '.se'e,:.H]m''as'a':Cosmjc'."Ki]]joy, tl'y-
tbooks became a way of life. some office-bound sclaff should take away their freedom to see/ America is good. As soon as ','ing:to::tak'e::"away':-.a]]„'',their fun.
Appa]ling]y, the trend .has not, roll their desk chairs into a class- be as sexua]]y-permissive as they .America ceases; to be. good, she': Qu]fe-'fhe,::pp'p'ppite".;]'s- h'ue. God
subsided;:it has heighteried! .The room or two: . want!,; .. will cease to be great;": created -'sex,;:and:,''the -:sex::.organs
hiring of new professors today is . 'L]m]t the.number pf foreign And, the crass, lewd material An exhaustive. study 'of 88 (the.wpme'n',s'c]]foris 4'iving no
based on qualifications not dic- graduate shldenis allowed to from the Card Farm was judged civilizations was; made by . other function:;but;.,that.,of plea-
tated by common sense, the'least ]cad.]abs and rec]hlhoris'Whi]e . Ss 'nly distasteful and,not " 'nthropologist J D. Unwin;.Each sure);;.sp'''tha)'we::. coh]d enjoy
of which is the ability to teach. In tolerating an apathetic professor obscene. - .

'
cu]turebegan with a strict code of .:our'se]ves.:.(Check.:ou< the book

fact (make sure you'e sitting is difficult,- enduring a semest«Oh how far we have lowered sexual conduct and ended with 'Song pf Sp]pmon, lri the.Q]b]e.)
down), some universities achla]- of mang]ed Eng»sh ls pur..standards of decency! Just: . the'emand for co'mp]ete. free-, Buf bec'ause'e'.w'anfs us tp
]y lure top professors with prom- unbearable. look at the old movies on te]evi- .dom to- express individual pas- .;.,exper]ence".'maxi]num- sex, ".He
ises of no undergraduate classes! The redirechon of any ]nshhl- sion tp,see what was risque for sion. Unwin reported that -a]] puts a'rotective,:badge, around
This and other d]sgracefu] prac- hon must stem from something adult then, md that ls what we these soc]ches that extended sex- the act —ma~]age for a]ifehme
<ices pave pushed the undergra- deeper than mere adm]nis!ra- now unabashedly show our ua] permissiveness tp their peo- He .knows that;unfaithfu]ness,
due!e education system into. a tipna]reforms. Teachingpught<o children. Here's an 'example. of p]e were soon tp perish. There which is fueled by the flames of
]srgepipwiphvery's]ipperysides. be, viewed through the eyes'of how far we'have come:, were NO excephonsf, pornography, '.(and other sins)

At firsi reflection, i! may Harvard's founders who appre- "Is it wrong to have sex before Everyone is screaming for free- 'i]] destroy the family, His cor-
appear that university faculty is ciated the art of fine teaching and merriege?" dom in <his and every area!n our ners!one of a hea]thy,:p'rpsperpus
readily aware of the problem. In knew better than.,most what a 1969 country dlstprhng the First society
f th f ]! d f chahge is dynamic and shmu]ahng under- Yes ............-...-............68 percent Amendment that its writers The iMms in the Card

f ed by the 8red ua te exper]ence shou ]d be. Np ...,...........'...'..............29 pe rcen t wou ]d tu rn in their gra ves!Tru e .m ake fun of, m ake:]igh < «a
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RHA raises over $2,500
for March of Dimes

By JEFF FINN

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho Resi-
dence Hall Association raised
$2,539 for the March of Dimes
with a Jail and Bail fund-raiser
held Dec. 6 and 7 at the Palouse
Empire Mall.

RHA president Ray Horton
said at the RHA meeting Monday
night that they had hoped to raise
about 51,000.

"It 'was beyond our wildest
dreams," Horton said.

Horton said that the success of
the fund-raiser was due in part to
the participation of a large num-
ber of students.

RHA secretary Amoreena
Roberts, who organized the
event, said she wanted to thank
everybody who participated or
helped to set up, including Pepsi-
Cola, who donated the materials
for the jail.

In other business Monday
night, RHA elected its officers for
next year. The new officers are as
follows: Ray Horton re-elected
president, Amoreena Roberts
vice president, Erin Musgrave
secretary, Jennifer Ostrom trea-
surer and Kim Pence service
officer.

The 1991 RHA officers'erms
will begin on Jan. 15.

Tests to find perfect tree
Braving the icy wind and

blowing snow, you searched
every lot in town until you found
the perfect Christmas tree. You
brought it home, put it in just the
right spot in the living room and
decorated it with care.

And a few days later the nee-
dles started falling off.

Unfortunately, countless peo-
ple go through this scene every
year. But it doesn't have to hap-
pen. University of Idaho E'xten-
sion Forester Ron Mahoney says
three simple tests will determine
if a tree is fresh enough to remain
healthy and attractive through-
out the holiday season.

The first thing to check is the
needle appearance. If the green of
any of the needles has faded and
become slightly whitish, or if the

needles appear shrunken rather
than well-filled and firm, the tree
has begun to dry out. Because
branch tips and the upper third of
the crown will usually keep a
fresh appearance longer than the
crown's lower interior, it is better
to check the inside part of the
crown on the lower two-thirds of
the tree. If you detect no signs of
dryness, the tree should be in
good shape.

The second concern is needle
brittleness. Needles that have
begun to dry will usually
respond differently than fresh
needles to a simple "pull test." To
test for brittleness, take hold of a
few needles with your thumb
and forefinger, bend them over

Please see TREE page 9~

A QUIET PLACE. A University of Idaho Student finds a place to study in the depths of the library.

( BRIAN JOHNSON PHOTO )
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Perry making adjustment to point guard spot
By CHRISTOPHER GATEWOOD

Staff Writer

It's commonplace in sports
for athletes to sometimes switch
positions. Defensive linemen
become offensive linemen and
infielders become outfielders.
But asking a guy who has never
played point guard to do so is
like asking Michael Jordan to
stop scoring points.

A lack of depth and experi-
ence in the Idaho Vandals'ack-
court coming into the season
forced first-year coach Larry
Eustachy to switch 6-foot-
2-inch, 197-pound senior guard
Leonard Perry to point guard to
start the season. Playing point
guard is probably the most
demanding position on the
court. Not only do you have to
be the team leader, but you have
to know the whole offense and
have the poise to run it. It's a
position that Perry had never
played and didn't particularly
relish.

"Coming into the season
Coach Eustachy told me he
wanted me to run the point,"
Perry said. "I wasn't too sure I
could do it. I have played every
position over the course of my
basketball life, but never the
point. Point guard is so tough
because you can never let down
mentally."

"The main reason we put Leo-
nard there is because of a lack of
depth," Eustachy said. "It's so
tough for somebody who has
never played the position."

So far in five games this year
Perry has done an admirable job
of handling the point guard

duties. He hasn't been spectacu-
lar, averaging 6.2 points and just
3.8 assists, but following in the
footsteps of All-Big Sky perfor-
mer Otis Livingston is no picnic.
Perry's strong point, however,
is his defense where he is as
intense as it gets. He has been
known to shut down the teams
best scoring guard. Evidence of
this came earlier this year when
he held Jarrod Davis, Gonzaga's
leading scorer, to just 3 for 11
shooting.

"I couldn't be more happy
with Leonard's defense," Eusta-
chy said. "Playing the great
defense makes it even tougher
for him to play the point
because besides playing great.
defense he has to run the
offense."

"Defense is an attitude," Per-
ry said. "Everybody wants to
score points but you have to be
mentally tough to play defense.
I take pride in it. I look at is a
personal challenge."

Challenges are something
that Perry is no stranger to.
Growing up in south Dallas—
Dallas'oughest neighborhood—Perry had to learn to watch
his back and use sports to keep
himself away from negative
influences.

"I hate to say this but you
could really compare my neigh-
borhood to New York City,"
Perry said. "We'e got it all.
Crime, gangs, drugs, you name

II

Perry credits strong family
ties for keeping him out of trou-
ble and heading him into the

Please see PERRV page 9»
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TAKING CONTROL. The Idaho basketball team had a question mark at point guard at the begin-
ning of the season. Vandal coach Larry Eustachy has called on Leonard Perry (above) to run the Idaho
offense this year. ( JIM VQLLBRECHT PHDTQ)

Idaho crushes Eagles

\ \

FOUL. Krista Smith is fouled by a EWU player on Saturday. (JIM VQLLBRECHT PHQTQ)

By TOM BITHELL

Staff Writer

Washington State University
cruised to their fourth straight
Wheatland Classic champion-
ship this weekend in Pullman,
while the University of Idaho
women had to settle for third
place.

By virtue of the tournament's
yearly rotating bracket, the Lady
Vandals (4-2) faced off against
WSU (5-1) in the first round Fri-
day night, while Gonzaga Uni-
versity (2-6) played Eastern
Washington University (1-4).

WSU was favored to win the
tournament and they showed
why against the Lady Vandals,
beating them 64-48.

The Cougars put on tough
defensive pressure, forcing Idaho
into 17 first-half turnovers and
7-of-20 shooting from the field for
35 percent.

"They play a really good pres-
sure defense," Idaho forward
Hettie DeJong said. Dejong was
held below double-figures for the
first time.

Meanwhile, when the Cougars
had the ball they worked it
around the perimeter and into
the middle, often finding center
Kristin Metson in the paint. Met-
son scored a game high 25 points
and at times seemed unstopp-
able. Karen Poncina and Kelly
Moeller both got into foul trouble
early defending the WSU senior.

"Our two post players got into
foul trouble. They had four and
three fouls in the first-half, so we

played the last nine minutes of
the first-half without a post play-
er," Idaho Coach Laurie Turner
said. "At that time it was 19-10
and it ended up being 40-18 at the
half."

Despite trailing by 22, the Lady
'Vandals came out fighting in the
second half and ran off nine
unanswered points against the
Cougars to make things
interesting,

Idaho point guard Sherry
Peterson played intensely, trying
to keep the Vandals in the game.
Peterson was 2-of-5 from the field
for 40 percent, but a perfect
10-of-10 from the line to lead the
team with 14 points. Moeller was
the only other Vandal to score in
double figures with 12.

"They hurt us on the boards,"

Turner said. "We gave them too
many offensive boards. Every
time we got close they came back
and answered.

Still Turner found some good
in the teams play.

"Defensively we did a good
job. We shut them down a little
bit," Turner said. "We forced
them into 31 turnovers."

Besides Metson's 25 points,
only one other WSU player
scored in double figures. All-Pac
10 forward Angie Miller was held
to seven poin(s by Krista Smith
and Dawn Allinger was held to
six by DeJong.

Saturday night, things flip-
flopped for the Lady Vandals

Please see IDAHO page 9»
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IhAUA -: . '.-,.:.„percent;DeJongcontinuestolead,'.,: '+y'jaggy .,- "- „7.;,';,':"','''' ".'-Perry y however,,::: waesn'.t chased.ifter-,ail,tpe girls';;in-:iny
IDAHO.iO irorg.page;7 the team inscoriri

withari

ave-I "
r PE+! ~ ~ I%I ' recruited after 'high school ser'condr yea'r I sigried with. Idahoage of 15.3",ppg. -. '..,,:

. ';;,. ' .....b'ecause:of;,.a,.'.grade . mix-up -early and my coach.never:liked
when they took on EWU. The, .".Ithink we'e learning how to 'ight direction; .; ... '.:- „-'- ',: . ':.b'etween his co'ach aild'recIruiter's.'-".';that becauie,,he through't. would':;;-
Eagles, - who-: lost to -Gonzaga: . play with. each other; more..late-':,'There.,was,.a. time ..between: ..peyrry had:a -2.3„averagee but;his, -.':hurt my, intensity;.-He„didn',t like': -.,
72-55 in the other first-round: ly," DeJo'ng.'said " '-.'," . junior 'r,high:and high: school cohach told'recruiters that-he h'ad "I:

mylifestyleeirther'.,'„;Hejryantedme
game,werenoWashingtonState..:..'DeJon'gI.and -Peterson'were, where; I; could shave goItten'justa19;anarveragetoolowtobe,",,tovdate just'one girl and'Rtvhought! ', ".::;:

.'They"
struggleod,'hey 'didn't both '-selecte'd -:to,". the all- in'volyed.with the wrong crowdshoot the ball very well at,all '.: tournam

Turner saide of. EWU;s 24.5-per-:: ."I':really didn't .;.e'xpect;- it," . "-grandmother.cent, field 'goa
goal was to force them into 30 tur- She played'very 'ell .';.'.;. Igot out of line she w'ould always .:,'.,".I'.h
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'REE '-'irm'SgaIIe:6

your thumb at about a right angle'
and give a,steady:pull. On most

-'rees,ne'edles that have.beIguon:to
dry will'.break when pulled

'in'his

way.-'Needles-: tha't are'resh
will normally pull loose..at. their',;
base, where they, join-the tw'ig

or,'ranch.

The final test is'eedle.',resis-",':
tance to shock.'On the spr'uce and:: ~;.;u;.~my:...".-!,:.,e':,>'j;::::y».''',

';.',' ---'-.

'r-,~"h' 'el T nwere growri. 'in 'the -Iiiland

Youcankeep.thetreefre'shand':,': -. =:..:.-',='. ",".":;:-'.'::-:-""::"'-"-:-'.-' '."''-"':,"-;-'::~-,.:.'-,v j„;

the ho se. SiW off a;half-inch or. '-

more'from the bottom of the stem
Iand place vthe'tree.i'n:sgjtater".--, The."",.'

fresh'ut- weal'enable'he',.tree 'to'

take: up,, water m're 'readily".
Don't'"sh'ave:the'. bark:froiri'. the'
sides. of- the.-stein '..,

~:Place the tree'as far as'pos-''.,':,"-.
sible from.a ra'diator, woodstove,'

.'romtheroIoan'remainacCIessgble;': '-: - '.~~~'~.g-, g:t. '; '.',::,.-': ..','; .,: ''," „-: '.;„';-,'*';; .„:,":-: ',-,';:.',:,; e Sa+ggSI's,',~ Ch'eck -the'.crorfds"a6d con-

oua: Avoid piuggidg uee:flfigghhrvs'': '. ' -:::: fojr'' :.opticjj':$5::"'Qo:::-:::into an overlo'aded circuit.
p,....tal f 'l a".d ~" -,,, Addjtlplja~ ltemS.EXtr'a'utof t ~'iight sockets

~,AllOW. nO..playing. With '. " '' ' !I';.',',', .' '. /~9Q .
" '::.,':,';'FSTSllyjggriSINMIIN;:.",: Tui'iuji'. i ''

ManualTrana,:.Fr4ggA'Sfi.';".:;,.efegfggf':,,-:-, "'':
~ ':lelectrical toy's'nder the tr'ee; ..

' Dep.:10th thl'Ollgh DeC. 21St, 19 -
. ggaIsa„~~ssugsis, . u~ cyJfyfggg 'I,', -I gfydfyf's,'. ":-Icgggghw '.~ Keep all used wrapping.',:, ', .'.;:., - '- ! '..'~~ais'sl'.",-.'r ffgiffyn'..;ffgaffgg f'geffff'ag. sfggfefffgfggf'"'afsgagflgA Y~T~ f TS f .,'!'.,'.:,".',:,,-...,.. ';.:i,'. ',yggsnfyvffgif'gf-',': fyfffftgsvgggfya";,'uffgfgff,.:,R ',';:

Faffjg ffafcagff"
paper and, other'lammable (np Cpuppn neCeSSary) -':C~LJ ~S.

~ Never use lighted candles 'No oiher. coupons or offers apply,-

iieiivery area iimifedin ensure safe driving',: '. 883 15 .::.,
d

dugndn Fnovonv -,',:-:: ''
gmggdg'g~uleiyrga':,our drivers tarry less thau'$I lIll „. '; ', MQIIs<Q~ QZ$ y' ".-" ~.soysARs'-: ..":,"-,:,.'QQ+,+If'."-f-:g7.",*:::-.':..~.

'>>>~Do~'uosp'I'he'

' ' '- '--' ' ' " '' '' " 9227'e "R1-"Nisi'il'ow'eQQ"trees.
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Vandals show unlimited potential or season
Five games into the season, the the first to admit that he has nev- Boyd 'would have no problem . Eustachy, has proved that he

Idaho Vandal basketball team er played point guard and is still ''shooting over 'any guard in the cancoach,and
moreimportantly,'as

already made an impression. adjusting to the re'sponsibilihes conference.. '

has proved thathe will notlet his
After a win over hapless Simon that the position entails. Idaho may have their problems player's play 'without. an intense

Fraser, two tough losses in'Mis The Vandals arguably have the with LaSalle a'nd Baylor in Japan, attitude. Eustachy benched..four
sissippi and two questionable best-front liri in the'Big Sky Con- but it may be the best thing that starters for the last 12 minutes of
wins at home, the Vandals have ference. They are on, the verge of, can happen to the Vandals. the first half against Gonzaga.
left a lot of 'uestions. explodinganditisjustamatterof, '.'his move proved that the Van-
unanswered., '.'ime; Keith Stewart will speed up

' ' '' '

. ',,'dais have one of 'the strongest
Of course, that. should be 'the clock for the. Vandals.:The rgatt -... 'enches they have had.in:recent

expected with a team that has a -6-foot-9-inch transfer from New ..'La+SO'n". " ':-",: years.
new head coach,'six new players Orleanswill become eligible on.
and no true point guar'd on the Dec. 21. Stewart will help Idaho '.

pplnIO'rl -:., ', '.' 'ikeGustavel,'TerrellMalone,
roster,. -.

'

in more ways than:on'e. He will ... ', -.—:.'..- '::Otis vMixon and Deo'n Watson
.Things-won'tgetanyeasier for add height to a ':team that is:, " ',.':...hayeproved that theycancontri-

Idaho as the Vandals are set to already becoming 'a ':strorig Athletic teams only. get better butean'dtheirpotentialmayonly
play three strong'eams in the'ebounding unit. His best asset . by. pla'yin'g. players that have be limited-by a lack of playing
Phenix NCAA Ball in.Tokyo this, may b'e his ability to push Clif-: .equal'.if,not,more ability than time.weekend;, -

.ford Martin and Sammie.:Free- 'themselves.'.L'aSalle has played With impressive talent and
'raveling so far away as a unit man when they are not'laying: well this season,'nd Baylor may coaching,.Idaho's potential is far

can only-further unify the team up'o their potential; The, addi-- ..be',one'..of: the',;most. improved from limited.. The exp'ectations
and Idaho will come back with tionofStewartwillcreatethebig-.::tea'misc.in -their conferen'ce. 'or success in Moscow have
more than souvenirs and . gest starting line-'up.possibly'in ..'-,'.The'Vandals are'in:the middle flowed throughout. variousmemories.; ".. the'conference. Coach.Larr'y.'Eus-'';,,'of a: ten-.'day. layoff - without a . media predictioris.

However,'dahohas played 'tough . tachy has. already, considered ".game, and.'this.may be beneficial Eustachy h'as reiterated the fact
defense, but mental lapses on the playing Ricardo Boyd 'at'he

. "'.to a te'am that had Eustachy bur'- that he is the last persori to listen
offensive end have hurt the Van-. shooting guard to allow':Free- ..':;.dened':by frustration after'da- to predictions.
dais:in this young season. - 'an, Martin and Stewart equal -':ho's.win- over,Gonzagat

Leonard Perry is doing an playing. time., '',';:Idaho will have to work, hard, ':Pardon me Coach Eustachy,
admirabl'e job trying.to',play the The'ig Sky is not known for, . to win 'mor''han 'one: game in

- don'tread this.nextsentence. Ida-
point guard after the, graduation; height,:.especially at .the guard:..aJapan, but.the, experience will-be ho will win their third straight
of'Otis Livingston.;Perry will be'. positio'ns,'. and a ',6-foot-'5-inch',.:".woi:th-'a. few, losses.,-,-" -',- Big Sky Conference title.

Results-Schedule
Idaho 88,,Simon Fraser 54
Alcorn St. 79, Idaho 77
Jacksori,St, 84, Idaho .77
Idaho 67, WSU '60
Idaho,70, Gonzaga 66

Dec. 14-'Bayldr (Tokyo)
14- Japan All-Stars
15- LaSalle
21-,Westerri Oregori

.22-Jackson St.
28-', at. Nebraska

Jan. 3- Nevada
5- Northerri Arizona

11- at. Idaho St.
12- at Weber St.
17- at Montana
19-, at Montana St.
23-'oise Stan

26- at Eastern Wash.
Feb. 2- South. Utah St.

7e Weber St'.,
9-. Idaho, St.

14- at. Northern Arizona
.16-.at Nevada
24- Montana St.
25'- Montana
28- at, Boise St.,

Mar. 2- Eastern Wash.

' '::..",Agplicatioiis',aie maw beix'xj: accepted 'or - the,
spring -.tserzfester'-'U-I -.::Student -:Leadershi p

S
;;: P r',ogram,.'-:Enhance 'our effectiveness 'hrough an

.-, -; eight'eek,progiam which -includes -'conflict man-
agement; .:teain-building, problem-solving,; leader-

R
ship styles',.:-: personality, type indicatof 'nd cczanu-
nicati;on: skills ..

Chil tta University Program Office in. the SUB for
further',information :and .application. 885-6952.

VANDAL

kPKCIAMt

CROSS COUNTRY: SKI PACKAGE...$25
TELEMA'RK'KI PACK'AGE.'.............$30.

CROSS COUNTRY SKI PACKAGE...$15
TELEMARK-SKI PACKAGE...;....'.-...;$20

Did you know that
, .computers can

lf your eyes hurt or your
vision is blurry,,'t may be
because of the computer
you work on. More than
half of computer operators
experience.eye'strain,
headaches, blurred vision
and discomfort related to

'omputer.use.

WE CAN HELP!

I ls s ~

~ s s

213 N. Main 882-2932

FOR RESERVATIONS AND.HOLIDAY. HOURS.
CALL THE ASUI OUTDOOR RENTALS 885-6170

., C9&&%kAI$:
%,. 1%'9.l'KM
4%SAAP&8

%~~III%%5%~%
F944~%t@4,/K'~

'resident - -Kristin Wendle
.Vice President.Chapter'Progrimming.-. Mary Ford.

Vice.President Pledge Educational-- Kerri Everett
Vice President Rush Membership - Lisa.Huettig
Vice President Rush Parties - Katie Pullmann

Vice President Scholarship - Ann,Hedrick
Panhellenic Delegate - Kelly Culp

Recording Secretary - Debbie Morrison
Chapter Treasurer - Marina Magnusson

House Manager -.Patricia Schanandcr
Asst. House Manager - Andrea Powers

Treasurer House Bills - Michelle Barrett
Corresponding Secretary - Tina%ilkerson

Rituals - Denise Cox.
Foundations - Laurie Morrison
Anchora PR - Michelle Arnzen

Activities Historian - Natalie Wimer
Social Chairman - Nicole Distledorf

Song Leader - Ambur McClain
Spirits - Heidi Fields

Asst. Fraternity Education - Kris Cline'sst. Pledge Education - Heidi Howard

'3~ Off
Any Large Pizza

$200 Qff
I AnyMediumPizza I

Dine-ln ~ Cazryout ~ Delivery'

I Noscote
1429 S. elaine

ssuw44

I
Pleme mention coupon when onlertng One pizza per-
coupon. Not mlkl In camblnation with any 'other

I
opec Oil'er good at all pastidpatlng plma Hutu

'resmurants and delivery unite Oper not valkl an pizza
Hut Palm.I...I

I I
'Umited delivery areas,

l Large Pizzaavl

Medium
Price.

Dine.ln ~ Cargyout 'Delitfery'
" Moscow

1429 S. Blalne
I 8S2-0444 I

I
I
I

I Order any large plma and pay the samb price uf a
medium pima with the mme number of topplnga Pleme

I
menliun coupon when entering. One plrza per coupon.
Nut valid In combination with any other uffer. ONer guml
at ag participating plzm Huta mstaurants and delivery

I
units. Offer not vagd on Pizza Hut Pans!'

wa. I

L"""""' J
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By SALLY GILPIN . musical competitions and clinics,,
Arts/Leisure Editor

' It take's place over fo'ur'days', with
one inteniational night: aiid; orie

Tickets are selling fast'for the, guest'tghf

Hampton/Chevrori'azz Fesh- added-,t'o:.the. list
of'famous.jazz','al,

Feb. 20-23;,according to Tick-'erformers
scheduled';to:appears'.;.::::,'~;"'t

Express, .general manager... Billy Eckstine, "IIIIr.:B"to millionj'. -.,
Claudia Damb'ra.'--:.,;... offa'n's,',a,']egendar'y'-vocalist:.why'' ';

"We'vehada.go~respon~~ has toppe every-major:
Amen-,'ar,"Dambra.said.:."So far they': can ':musical poll'uring'. his "

are selling at.themmerate aslast '40-year career-; h'as b~nadded to:--
year."..:,:—:': '. the'azz Feshval. lineup.,

Ticket's for the internationally -..',Ecksttne had::a'and. iri. the
acclaimed,.four-day''event went: 1940s- w'hich':included, 'Sarah
on sale . yesterday morning at 'aughn; 'Charlie,'Parker,

'Dizzy','icket

Express'in the SUB,'pnces Giilespie, M les. Davis md A't ....:
are$ 13—.$15 for-asingle:perfor,Blakey. He..begari his singing.:
mance '-and $50.:;-for';a-four<ay career', during high . school 'in
pass, which lets the bearer into'all Pittsburgh.
six Festival concerts." 'e joined Earl Hines'and in

This year. will mark. the 24th. the30s,andhadhisfirstmillion-
year the university has hosted the ':AITII46Festival. The Festival features

ally nowned artists,please see .TCK~I3 page .14> tenets eady '
PATIEINI'L'Y.-,Studerits.and community members waited in line to:purchas'e Jaiz.,Festival
Monday morning. Tickets:can.be;puichased at Ticket'Express:t JIai-vai;ieREcHT'PHoTo 1
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I Ielivery from 11am-Close I
I

307%. 3rd, Moscow 883-3841 !-,'

E. 460 Main, Pullman -332-59Q6 I"
I
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'Peisonil Diati'r,- -Pla'ns
~ Computer Diet. nalysis

Weight Leis
~ Sports Nut@'ition —..
~ Cholesterol-4 Fat

Lowering Diets
~ Eating Disorders

i'

MR &I HEIMc 'I &w:',I:

V

,"...,,:."'; -:,„, '"""w4 MAY BE PICKED UP AT THE SUB THIRD FLOOR
,~l'ij!~g"'..'~,, „:":: QUESTIONS? CONTACT RUSS BIAGGNE

AT 885.8924
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Exodus'atest calls or large amounts ofpatience
Review By SALLY GILPIN

Arts/Leisure Editor

Well, it's that'time of year
again. Time for the Argonaut's
Arts/Leisure editor to open
her mind and her ears to an up
and coming band.

This year I picked Exodus, a
good-looking bunch of emo-
tionally. void and hygiene-
deprived young individuals.
Their latest album is htled
Impact is Immirrent, a name that
seems appropriate, for after:
listening to .this thr'ash. metal
masterpiece all I wanted .was
for. this album to have impact
with the bottom of my trash
can.

My neighbors at the sports
desk remind me that I'should
not be so hasty or harsh with.
my comments. They'e right. I
wiQ admit thrash metal is not a
genre that I am an expert on,
however, Ihave no tbeen com-
pletely devoid of thrash metal
exposure. In fact, I have been

'nown to listen to an occasion-
al tune by Megadeath. And in
'rare moments of extreme pati-
ence I have been known to sit
through an Anthrax video

. during. Headbangers Ball on
MTV.

Exodus was formed:in 1981
in San Francisco, a ho'tbed of
thrash:metal talent('?). Its
members include guitarist .

Gary Holt, bassist Rob.McKil-
lop, guitarist Rick. Hunolt,
drummer John Tempesta and
lead vocalist Steve "Zetro"
Souza (no relation to John

Phillip Souza).
'verthe years Exodus has

lost its violent image and
begun to take up such causes
as toxic waste with surprising
vigor. On. Impact Is Imminent
Exodus discusses topics like
drinking and driving, the

'ran-Contra- affair, gangs and
cameras in'he courtroom.
Some of these topics are dis- .
cussed with 'taste, however,
most are given a shoddy treat-
ment- at best.

In the title cut "Impact is
Imminent". Souza screams
"As you 'tip the bottle/and

'wallowsome;cheap. wine/
.you'e a.livirig time bomb/
waiting to explode/you'l just
be a statistic/when you'e
dead and cold."

Ahh, what power, what
beauty, what drivel. Anyon'e

, who is able to interpret Sou-
za's'creams as words, with- '

out the use of the album cover,
'eserves a full-ride scholar-'

ship to a,school specializing in
translation of camel mating
calls.

Actually most of the
album's lyrics would make
great rap songs. They all
rhyme. Ican just picture Vanil-
la Ice wiggling his little bot-
tom and spitting out':the
words to "Thrash 'nder
Pressure".

"We do what we do 'cause
we bleep want to/never give a'.,
bleep what others'say to you/-
they. try to give advice just to
find we'e cold. as ice (ice,
baby)/worthless options not

KINGS OF THRASH/TRA SH. (From left to right) John Tempesta, Gary:Holt, Steve Sou'za,
the members of Exodus put out a new album. (FiLE'pHoTo)Rob McKillop and Rick Hunolt

be spoken twice.(twice, baby:
Word to your mother!)."

Musically, the album is free
of-innovation or. originality. In
fa'ct, I am sure I..heard the
melody-of. "Impact is Immi-
nent" once before...when my
neighbor's cat got backed over
by a garbage truck, twice.

Don't get me wron'g. I did
not hate every song on this
album, . '"Luna'tic -.Parade" . a
slower tune (120 words per
minute), has'some variations

from the usual ear-wrenching, push the limits of rock and roll
riffs and stinging vocals. The to the twilight zone. The only
words are somewhat intelligi- Bmmits Exodus pushes with this
ble,and I was able to find the album are the limits of my
melody for about15'seco'nds. I . 'atience. I wasn't disgusted, I
even listened to this song at a . wasn't shocked or'veri sur-
volume level above four... prised, I'as bored and

Exodus is a supposed leader annoyed.
in 'he thrash/trash music .
scene, but that is not evident
on Impact is Imminent.,Thrash: I.would recommend Im'pact

metal is supposed to. be is Imminent only..if:you need to

wicked, innovative, raw'nd kill soine house plants before

disgusting. It is supposed to you leave for break.

Holiday pops with the Spokapde Symphony Saturday '-

Bruce Ferden will conduct the
Spokane Symphony and Chorale
in two Holiday Pops concerts, on
Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at
2 p.m., in the Spokane Opera
House.

Randi Von Ellefson, chorale
'director; will also conduct the
Symphony Chorale in three

selections.
The audience wiB be invited to

join in singing several traditional
carols. Symphony officials
announced that a recent commu-
nicat'ion from the North Pole
indica'tes that a "right jolly old
elf" and his helperS will make
special guest appearances at the

',4 75.00 OFF ~
f on egg 286

System,'ystemsinclude computer, hard
I drive monitor and printer- I

Cactiis Computsr .

I.~ra f2/31/90 211t Owe, IIoaeoa, N

I Cash value 1/20 cent ., ~N1: " I '

M W M M M M M M M M M-W M M M W W W W W W
MWWWMWMW

regular Prfce I

f on gnn 386 System,'
Systems include computer, hard,

I drive monitor and printer- I

I /4998 Cactus Computer .

I Expires 12/31/90 211 R HVn, Araaoew; N
I Cash value 1/20 cent ~0544IN1,' I

tsgllANf:;:Ptfco I

,'on ~n 486 System ,'

Systems include computer:,'-;.: hard
I'drive monitor and printer;,"...'"'-.'- . I

I $4999 Cactus Computer';,.
I Expires 12O1/90 . '118, Nafrl„"~~~ N
I. Caeh-value f /20 cent,;,;.„',';,', 1~NO':.'

M M W W M M M M W W M &&'w w M W Ihl M'Shl'w w
,1

4.w.

event.
The 1989Holida'y Pops concert

was so popular (it was complete-
ly sold-out) that the Symphony
added a second performance. for
1990:This added concert on Sun-
day afternoon is billed as a family
matinee and will'ave a few
added features to appeal to

youngsters.
A special family discount is

also beirig offered for, the mati-
nee. Saturday eveiiing's:Holiday
Pops is the third iri the .Sym-
phony's six-concert SuperPops
series.

The program 'will feature
many seasonal favorites, includ-

OCPS
Soothe Smorgasbord.

. all the choice feei'. you can drink
Wedi - Q.7$ II'om S:-xxy.e.

(no cover W/Spcelal, Sx w/o)
Fri -:44.7%Fink OSO - yy.iIL

(Ss covea'-..iStea Sy.m.)
Must be 21 and';on Wednesdays

„.,We reeea.ve the'mtuee. service to
antaladaa

'I;aim Main':; "- ', 'a or ssa4zyl

i -i

$7.00 i-Toyying
Large Pixxa

One Day -Only-Tues Dec xi-
Piah-uy: and Delivery Only
SANIINFS IIcz

/trrliirn liectrrurvrrrt,-,, Accepted on Dcllvery
3O$ %.'tla Moscow, lD 'Sa<SW

ing Leroy Anderson's "A Christ- '-
mas Festival" and "Sleigh-Ride',"
"The Twelve Days of Christmas,"
Susa's 'A- Christmas Garland"
and "Troika" from'-,Prokofiev's .

"Lt. Kije" Suite.."The.:audience
sing-along will include some of
the season's best-loved carols,
such as "Deck the Halls," "0
Christmas Tree" and "Joy to the
World."

'To conclude the concert, Fer-.
den will lead the Orchestra and
Chorale in Handel's "Hallelu-
jah!" from "Messiah."

Tickets are $10 to $23.'Children'3

and under, accompanied by an
adult, will be admitted 'to the
Sunday family matinee for $12.
Tickets are'vailabl'e Monday
through Friday from 9:30a.m; to

':30p.m..at the Spokane Sym-
phony. Ticket Office on the Sky-
walk Level of the Seafirst Finan-
cial Center:(West 601 Riverside)
or by calling (509) 642-1200..Tick-
ets are available through G.& B
Select—A-Seat outlets.

CIN MINE
HLSREN

WHEN 1llEV%E
E LSFL

If you have a basic apti
tude for math and the desire
to help others, you cari get
a lot of satisfaction by volun-

. teering your time and skills
to people who need help
doing their taxes.

. 80,000 people already
have. Join them.

'o

find,out about the free
IRS training program, call

. 1-800-424-'1040 now.
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Groupe Bull

Educational Purchase Program
Z-288 LP

REDUCED 5450.00
s-80286 - CPU w/.z'ero. wait states
s 20 Mb. Hard Drive

,~ 1.44Mb - 3.5",'Floppy Drive
~ 14"VGA Color Flat Tension Monitor .

'

1Mb RIIIM
a 9084.Oi 8 %FB4DO%S 3.0
~ MOUSE

51399.00
Regular 51850.00-:

Fin anrin
Available OAC

Educational Purchase Program

minn ~™
- I'- .-

i'20 Mb'Hhi d Dave
e 6 lbs (with batteiy)
~ 1.3INCHES HIGH
~-3.5"- 720K-Floppy-Drive
i1Mb KQN
~ 3 HOUR BATTERY LIFT 41499.00.

~ VGA Graphics
a 3 U2-HD Floppy Drive

—a Hanl Drive
~ 1 Mb R!iM

b,

Educational Purchase Progr-am

HC7rV s HHKN
ORs SX

SPECIAL PROMOTION
$150 OFF or .

FREE Hardware Package with:
~ 5 1/4'xternal Floppy
~ 1200 Baud Internal Modem
~ Soft Carry Case

Starting at 81979.00
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Xmas v
By Trent Young

Staff Writer

In the spirit of holiday giv-
ing and friendship, I'e
decided to'share'with you my
list for 'the IO-best Christmas
movies of all time now on vid-
eo. Athough you won't find
such goodies. as Prancer, or
Santa Claus: The Movie con-
tained herein, there are indeed
some -tasty treasures.

Ernest Saves Christmas. A
film among films. Watch in
amazement as Jim Varney. first .

destroys the'hances for a
'merry Christmas. and then
turns the. situation around,
with the help of a little girl and
some elves. The child in all of
us loves crazy films, and.this is
the kingpin of Jerry Lewis-ish
comedies. Watch for a side-
bending scene 'where Ernest

. pilots Santa's sleigh, and
another where flying reindeer
harass airport freight workers.-

It's a Wonderfu/ Life, but I
hope that this semester. ends
quickly. Was there arty doubt
that this movie would be listed
among the ranks of great:holi-':
day entertainment'? . (If you
said "yes," 'hoot yourselo.
Watching this movie is like lis- .

tening to your, Grandpa. tell
stories about the. Great
Depression and how he once
ate a tractor,, tire whole. All in
all,' wonderful film.

Santa: Claus Versus the Mar-
tians. Martians invade Earth,
but Santa and the elve's fight
back and win a decidedly

ideos ull o un and rolic
Marvin" Nestle Quik ads, cre'-.

ate a rousing and'hilarious tale
of the holiday season during

, the early '.50s, My grandfather
said that this movie "labored
under a Communist ideology,
since the, boy never gets
spanked for breaking his glas-.
ses," but iny uncle who

col-'ects

rocks thought it:was
"dang good.". I must admit'
that watching this tale of a boy
wanhng a BBgun brought on

- a surge. of 'painful memories,
though, since I never got that
Shogun Warrior action figure
that shot missles and fought
Godzitfa that. I wanted.

I'm drying my eyes - just a
minute.

Scrooged; Another attempt:
by Bill Murray to m'ake hellish:.
amounts of money after '.the
Meatballs saga. All things cori-
sidered,. the best parts of'this

'oviecoine . from Karol
Kane's role as the.'ad-
maso'chistic Ghost,.of Christ-;

. mas Preserit,-and the remake
of "Put a Little Love in Your
Hear Y'.by Arinie Lenox and Al
Green. Richard Donner (Letlial
Weapon I&II,:"and RoinIincing
the Stone). could've.done a be't-.
ter job'directing,.but I suppose
working with'urray,"'Kane,
Buster .Poindexter:and -Mary-
Lou Retton was just too much
for any man.
'hite Christmas;:Forget

about 'Holidiy 'Inn, this's; the:.
ultimate Bing'Cr'osby Christ-;
mas film.:Ignoririg:. the -g'reat:
cast (Danny:Kaye, 'Rosemary:;
Clooney), arid'he Irving Ber-.

lin songs ("White, Christmas
"Count your Blessings" ) this is
still, a gre'at film about love,
human. kindness and winter
sports in Vermont.

Rudolph the Red-Nosed I(ein-
deer. Probably more so than
any Christmas film, this clay-.

mation TV special sent child-
ren into shivers of holiday
anticipation.. I can remember
watching this as 'a wee babe

during, the 70s and wanhng to
ride. on Santa's sleigh and get a
nose that turned red, too. The

Abominable . Snowm'an may
be a little too gruff for-tots (I

-recall hiding behind the c'ouch
when he came on),'ut the'rest
of the video is indeed a treat.

Frosty the ..Snowman;
Another great. cartoon. full:of
memories, although I can nev-
er seem to 're'member -,the
whole song. This one is better
suited for younger.'kids, since
it has nothing really:shocking—except for'hen'the bad
guy locks Frosty. in a green-.
house,'- and'e',melts.
. Lastly.,'y;favorite.Christ-

mas video. of- all 'time:
"The Grinch that -Stole.Christ-

mas.'here's something about
watching: 'a creature that
resembles an iguana steiling a
Christmas tree that appeals,to
everyone. I still almost fall out
of my chair everytime I see the
pait.where the. little dog with
antleis is, pulling .:the,sleigtt.
and.it:run~ver,him. Probab-.,
ly the best-thing to come out of
television in the last 20 yea'rs.

cheery victory. This inay not
be quite as stunning or''eliev-
able as any other movie with a
plot, but it does have Pia'I
Zadora as an elf. A great video
for parties, or to entertain
small children (or pets) with,
since it has the intellectual val-
ue of a UPC symbol on a
Woolite 'bottle..

ctrees
..YY atching: this

movie is like lis-
tenins to your

Grandpa tell,sto-
ries .about the

Great Depression
arid how he once
ate a tractor tire

~hole.>>-

'..Trlfit Young

A Miracle on 3j4th Street.
Natalie Wood driveIr everyone
insane by 'claimin that Kris
Kringle is going to give.her a
$100,000 house in her stock-
.ing. Personally, j.l always
believed this storIr suffered
without Burl: Iveg as Santa
(al,'though,: Boxcar 'Willie,
would've given.-the role new
meaning as.well), but I could
be wrong.

A Christmas:Story. Damn
McGavin, and'hat kid from
Real People and. the "Messy-

>MARDI from 'page 14

, son for the change fn the
black and white tradition is
the College. of Art and
Architecture, which usually
creates the white floats, will
not be building them 'this

'ear., This change brings an,
opportunity. for 'a colorful

~ change which. may. make Mos-
cow Mardi Gras more festive.
.."Itwill make everything

more colorful like:Mardi
Gras," Hays said.

CCI,.-
Lt's a- hill day.

of festivities.>
—Johanna Hays

Prichard Gsillly Direofor

'he.

one aspect.of:Mardi .
Gras that will remain black
and, white is the:poster 'con-
test which irivites all- junior .
high, high'chool and college
students to'nter 'the'ompeti-
tion.', One wintter ':.will .be cho-
sen from each age,group and
the: designs will 'be'used, on

.'osters,fliers, tickets, T-shirts
and decorations.

In the past, artists have
drawn up. designs, for publici-.
ty, but- tfa poster.- contest 'will
enable:,:students:ajmne .the
Palouae to, show.off the&

artistic and creative talents.
The- deadhne foi 'this. contest
is Dec. 21..Contact the Mardi
Gras committee for more

'nformation.

]p ~

I ~

C

. Pick up your 1990
Gem of the

Mountains from
the third floor

receptionist desk
in the SUB

Monday-Friday,
8 a.m. -5 p.m.
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"An Original Christmas Gift"
It:is whh Neat plcasne dsl Life Force Winery
FtsmnfL VANDAL GOLD A.ORIGINAL Honey
Mead Wince, sipssiar psedecfa-made wiih only
puie bbho umiiahsna AII duesigh hisioiy Mead
bas been tli'cbelclc:ofibc rulbe cliats, insihie'I

'
to be dmnecfa'af fbc gedL;. Mead sas a fuvonfc!y.'!jl dlmk of lhc .'fisce snd poweiful Vikings: cr .. Ih; '.,lt(l

t'i" i( ':I"jI '. Iom lbs.bosds of people m search of somcddng
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I
(new and maghaL Rebel iga'nni ibc oidinsy ...and (,:i' 1,'ll[
cmjoy!

<Ok«WincCo.ofMoscow ':GunasW)ncry 'AL
/tfy'.

Main Rosaucrs Jets Macha,

Or by inall crderal: 'ake Checks
Life Force Winery ... 'payable lo Life
i193SiddicridgcRd, Force Winery

(dfI ~ . Moscow, ID 83843
~ yt)BI»I 4th tthh I «8 881 (288) 882 9158 MIA!> '
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Free local Delivery
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.Friday 8:00-am - 5:00 pm
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o ' B E PP$EMA Mhc) h I) )$8 '( DOMINO'S~ .reading: this.adh you can receive a large I topping~ pizza for $6.00.;Additional toppings .504. Order a large~ IJOMNO'S PI22A whh'y(ayr favorite number of ioppings. When w s~~~/
' 'our pinna amvcs, you'pay for a snail pisa with the same number ~I I~~~~ i/ 8
~ of toppings. So,.you get a large phus,'ut pay for's smaiii Only on ~LIVRPSS

'Ihcsdays and ontyyii DOMNO'S PIZZA. No Coupon Necessary
Just ask when orderingd 'ol good with any other offer or g ~pggu ~ ~coupon. Now Itiring. Dominos plass I99II~SILSOOEEIINEINNINNINSISOOIII%IN I
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APTS, FOR RENT.: JANITORIAL PoSITIOfdyExcepting
'

ANNOUNCEMENTS', " . ".SANTAFAX ':;-,',," . Help I lostmywedding ring in oraround .

. applications for weekend janitoi; Posi- ...,..: ..; Come.fo UnivsrsIty.:printing 'arid.'fax a '.the Dome on Saturday Dec: 1,'lease
Dorm'room, contract open for spriing .'ion:would. be Saturday and'Sunday:,: " - '- . ' letterdirectto Santaat theNOMrth pole.'all'meiffoundl'Arewardwillbegiven
semester for one male/female, $75.00 appiox. 4,hours a day. Want self'rnoti- YPIN@PRINTING=y Typing: p p.", You'l receive:an.immediate(reply from 'for it's return. Call 882-9739 Randy;

US Call 885-.8914. '
- ...,:vated person who takes pride,.in their iesumes, letters'and much more!Print- Santai N., 134.'Gland ".Pullman.

work,:Starting wage '$5/hr. MOSCOW ing: user, prinbng horn y'ouriIBM i .::':..:.'...::,;;-...',...', Found"Female German Sheperdtpup-Take over dorm. contract, I'l pay $ ,
-
TACO TIME'01 .W. 6th'treet, Type-Right; 110 E,'nd, 882-5546.:- . —

A .4
Male/Fem

885-8718 or 882-7833. 'OR SALE
' '.'; ..ChfIstmas. shopping?, Books,'make .

Sublease one b dro'm%'aprtmentj118 .
- '

Qieat gift, From Net.. h to Pic -m. FOUND The folk?Wle II'ms tde in.the
South, HaYes. $289 ™(.Call(Michelle ) . FULLNOLOR:. CALENDARS 'rusad Btmjks.:Buycsale trade. N. 105 Main Lost arid Found Dept at the'jnfor-
883-436 or Apts. West 332-8622..':........,.Grand': 'pullinari. 334;78g8'. 11 6 mation Center. Watche's; jewelry, glas-

A
'

f I T o bedroom
'

.great gift for someone on 'your shop- 'onday-'Saturday.::: .: .:. ' ses, hats, gk mi;(jackets; photos, note-'.. Typing-.,papers,: ap'plicahoni; etc.
same'ag

A/2 5375
'. ping list. Twelve 'onks 'or one page,:,,:". " .:

'

. '.':,,-, ',, - ', bool+ ' ~ mu+,:, mu~",more:8 Ca!I ':,day servptce'. whenever:-''polispible '.. Mid- '.
caiendars available, IJniveisity printing .

' " ',', 885-6424. or 'ome. dowri to claim night writer: Typing setr'vice.,
882-9471.'ndcolor

Copy center.N. 134Gand, INTERNATIONAL--STUDtENT b knglngs.
ROOMMATES:-,: . ' '

ti 'n 36 count iw''Ul fina'ncial-aid, Lost: brown woolp,mittens"w'N:w ie: Putyouprfavoritephotoor'artwork)onat-
Pullman.'., ' - .EXCHANGE'PROGRAM:,100 universi- ...'..' FulhColor T-shtfl,'Traiisfsri ';-

INE design. If:found. please',call Christy at .shin transfer from'niversity.printing. A-
Roornmate warIted for:next semester; IOIIed-wayt train. ticket;: Spolkane- applies.'PPLICATION .OEADL

$125.50/month plus utilities. Excellent. Minneapolis., $75.00;..Good ', thiough FOR FALL '91,.SPRING. -.'92'PLACE- " ', great ris as gi ran, u

location. Call Shannon 882-8020. - '-23-91. 882$5887., ", - . MENTS: .JANUARY" 20.,Information Lose University and. car keys,. all on
and appjication's'Room 1216,'.Morrill . multiple key chains, $ tewafd.: Call Singing'teiegiamsfor'anyoccasion;CaliFemale Roommate wanted; $120/mo.. '

-, -:sasosss ' .'.
Hall . " '

- .
'

. - 885-7294.:,' .. ',; '.;:- '
now! 885-6888,

plus 1/2 utilities.'Shirley 882-6680 - .', .
" + ES .'.:..:'...,, -..., ' „,- now

Roommate wanted to share two bed- NEEOA'RIDETOTHESPOKANEAIRc
room apt. Nori-smoker and studious. 'PORT'PCjitwpusUfskhas4tripsdailyp
Rent $165/mo. 882-5375. " Call 58442;1223,or, your, travel agent.

Tin Lizzy by Dan

Nanniei'~0fbdI83~128 Emt coast . G tting st meed? IHaving PROBLEMS

Airmail aid ClageiC Nannien (1974'ith,parentg, 'a. ipauSe,-a rOOmmate? ., Pfteg<..::,-":. ';.:;-: T4'4 Cf/d IH fs Ig . - IIIAGIIHII!,PIY DfSK; IS .FttigliHIf Sf &IdfJIIfS
C

Dr,.Bruce Wolienberg, 'at the'CamPus ..: " 'i':o.'". '..-.-,:., JyhhfrYC hT faf It

'

CoyfiDP'in'lhSIO. I II'EfD ThdIHNES.,
'hriStianCeiiter; iS a.'trairied:,paetOral ..':: .

"' s..~ .,~ . ~
I
..8" ''Hf Sa'Y iS Ceffrd.': jdhhID (hhirSO;~y /gfdAY ~

4

JeHf P Pdf ~ Q~Addressers wanted immediately! No counselor, call -882-,2536 -for ari'. '- ItHD IHrf60lyf:vlyyf.yydf.„; 'hfvloh Ii.:h Ithiid Gfr'hsd'hryt /ID Ijjdr/Hpcg A+~D ~gf vf Jy/7experience necessary; Excellerit, pay! appointment.'.No fee.:,:...„":. '-. ', .yfdfH/%6s:'-.'iÃ'cpcNhyffg' ypoNfst'! 'fdlgn)gfrII
WOrk-,at:.hOm'e:. Ca'll ( tOII'. free:

Fpree.PlegnanCY TeSt. Early Deteoticn.": (,jfj4 "GII!',G .
- .- . '.

gi Hdfyf IS 4II ALIFH- PD CL HICHTfIQ.

All;. sletvices,free, 'open >venings:and

e Saturdays; call,882-2370.; 24 houi
'ulee".:Jell .phaneljne,.Open)DooiPregnaricy,den

HIIIING- Men -.'' Women;-'.Sumtmerhl:,ter —.

Yeer ROMftd.'PHOTOtsRA HER ': . ':.Why„dliVe hcme.after a lcng'light'When,
TOUR GUIDES RECREATON PERSONNEL I; Qstjs'pus 'Liisk 'eaves SPOKANE.'AIR

.'PORT::4» end iy?'Wed'dej
e'awaii,Dghgmgs .south Pacdic,(Mexico.

'ALI:NOWI,:Call-refu

'
-"., ": Ihe(front.doorlll)Call'208482i1223 or "

g.go1.736771'Q:=, -see your tiavel agent.


